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I'hc abovc dcscribcd land t- the same conveycd to rne by

192----:------, deed recorded in

Registcr l{esne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book.----..1..........page-.-.....---.

TOGETHER
appcrtaining.

,a Fo HAVE A

(-nL?.t*t.kJ.,.

with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenanc es to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident 
_

ND TO HOLD, all and singular, said Premis unto the 1/
'.?{al<: (cL

and as(i
+.'t

zl 2_- / e
etfs gns, orever

:LLcC
Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said irs and

Assigns, from and against mc, my......-...
Heirs, Exccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof

.'?{nd I .......... ..,the said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for not less than .t2u,.,,
.-......-....Dollars, in a company or companies which shall be acceptable to the mortgagee, and kecp thc same

or policies of insurance-payable to the mortgagee,insurcd frorn loss or danrage by 6rc during the continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy

.nd that in thc ev.nt,I dlall at any time fail to do so, thctr th. said mortgeg.. Bay causc rhc srm. to be insur.d is above Drovid.d,-t-
ind reimbutrc..-.1-...L-.2 L..C.a ...........tot thc Dr.mium and erDcns. or such ins!.atrcc und.' this nortsaac

I'lt()VIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if T

said notc.-.........., tlrcn t isd

.-... tly' yXid rnorfs-agor, tlo yrd shall wqll,and trrrly pay, y ggye tgbepaid uuro/the sdlraortgTge"--i-.{.--r---rL - Z).ri-.-1..n-1rU -
lrt' siid debt or sttnr o(.nrg-ney aforcsaid, rvith int2|st-therc_on, if. any sha/,\{dl", according to tti tru.-intenr /nd-n;aning of the
ccd of bargain ancl salc shtll ccase, detcrmine, andfoftcrly null and void; ofhetwise tb remain in full force and ri.tr",
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rvhiclt cvt'rtt tlte rrrortgagcc
tlrcrrr to s:rid dt.bt trntil thc

or his leprescntatir'<t or:rssigns shall be cntitled to
to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, inr

s:rrnc is paid.
take possession imniediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

( /,
S.-. t. ". 

Lll-. f2......t a

thous(nrl ,,i,rc

WIl'NIiS ncl--.-........rnd sc ..., this .-......in the year of

our L,ord onc lrrrn<Ired .-..-.....and in thc hrrndrcd and
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty an<l Indcpendencc of thc Uni States America.

.5igne d, lepl
-t/

cd an<l pclivered !r the Pres ence of lr,
........._......(L. s.)

s.)..... 4--?- .,... .... .. L.. ( (L.

I/' STATE oIT S()II'I'II (]N IIoI,TNA,
(lrccnvillc L-orrnty,

PROBATE

4

IIEItSONAI,LY appearcrl bcfore me.--..............--...-.--..

and made oath that.--..9.,hc sarv thc witlrin named.--..--..---.--.-.i
sign, seal, 

^ra ^r..-....Y-1.,.(..:C...........act 
and decd dcliver the within writ

C
Deed; and that -.-.5--....he

.#ifnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before m7e,- this..
.)

)of---. D. tsz..-L.
a

(SEAL)
Notary Public, S. C.

-;.
STATN OF SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Grecnville County,

RDNUNCIATION OF DO!VIiR

Notary Pubtic for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr

the wife of the within named..- did this day appear before mc,

nnd uDon bcitrg privately .nd s.Erat.ly cx.mincd by tuc, did dccl e tlat sh. docs frccly, volutrtarily ard without ary compulsion, d.ead or f€.r ol any p.r-

cirs and Assigns, all her intcrest and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prcmises within mentioncd and relcascd.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this..--.

D. 192.....__..__.

Re
-)/ a.J:...:,2...7-l-./..,...........rrr...-6...

t/

STATE OF SOUTH CARO

Corrnty of--...--....--....---

LINA,

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to...,......-

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this------..--.---.----.---.

Witness:

Assignrnent Record r92._..........

92............
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